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Robert A. Campbell, a mining meu,
• formerly of California, committed sui

cide on account of his loss in the Crip- 
, pie Creek, Colo., fires.

John P. Harmens, the tramp who 
; found $51,000 hid by Browning and 
Brady, the train robbers, has been con
victed of grand larceny at Sacramento.

The escaped life convict and all-round 
i outlaw, Phil Crowley, who figured in 
! the Haywards hills a few months ago, 

is said to be hiding in the hills of Kern 
county.

Cripple Creek, Colo., has been fired 
the second time in the past week by in
cendiaries aud practically wiped out. 
A number of deaths resulted irom ex. 
plosions during the last fire.

During the Mouday parade at Mo- 
’ desto, Major F. S. Rice of Bakersfield. 
’____a-X. ______________11. 0.11 £____ ____

horse and received a severe scalp wound 
and sustained concussion of the brain. 
For a time he was delirious.

Madera officers pursued two highway
men into the foothills near that towu
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Senator Mitchell will arrive in the
■tale May 17th to take part in the cam
paign.
' John T. Jones of Carson, Nev.’, has
>een convicted in the mint case.

Mattress makers in all tbe bedding
lactorie.s in Milwaukee went on a strike
for higher wages.

The plumbers and gas and steam fit
ters of Kansas City decided to inaugu
rate a strike. j

The U. S. battleship Oregon has been on the general’s stuff, fell from his 
cleaned up and fitted for her fiual offi
cial test, which will be made shortly.

Every bituminous mine iu Indiana,
with the exception of three, is idle.
The struggle will be a protracted one.

Grain t

Wheat- -Milling, $1 17| to $1 22$ per 
ctl; No. 1 White, for export, $1 074 
|1 10 for choice ; lower grades in pro
portion.

Barley—Feed, 71Jc to 75c por ctl; 
Brewing, 80c to 87 4c.

Oats—Poor to fair Feed, 67|c to 72|c 
per ctl; good to choice, 75c to 80c; fancy, 
824c to 874c; Surprise, 90c to $1 00; Mill
ing, 75c to 824c; Gray, 72jc to 80c; 
Red, 85c to $1 05; Black, 65c to $1 10.

j Corn—Large yellow, 88}c to 914c per 
ctl; small do, 974c to $1; White, 87%c 
to 90c.

Hay—Wild Oat, $7 50 to $10 00 per ton;
Wheat, $8 50 to $11 50; Wheat and Oat, ' 
$7 50 to $10 50; Alfalfa, $7 00 to $9 00; 
Barley, $7 to $9 00; Stock, $6 to $7 50; 
Compressed, $7 50 to $10 50; Clover, 
$6 50 to $8 00.

Straw—3ôc to 60c per bale.

The town of Ainsworth. W.t-h., is a 
heap of ashes, as a result of a rec -at 
file.

The Norwegian bark Julie, en route 
from Ninal Bridges to Nova Scotia, w’as

The New York Times, one of the old- »nd found them secreted in a «▼«. 
eat daily newspapers in thia country, ia ! P®wvder cartridge« exploded m
Insolvent and will be sold for its debts.

The United States gunboat Concord j 
baa returned to San Francisco from a 
three years’ commission in the Orient, j 

Th« brick masons of Denver have de
manded an increase of pay from $3 to I 
$4 per day from May 1st. Most of the 
contractors have agreed to it

Nine hundred motor men, conductors 
and barn bands of tho Milwaukee street 
railroad have gone ou strike and that 
city is now in a state of seige.

Cuban bonds offered in the New York 
market have met with a surprising re
ception. One man is said to have bid 
(W per cent for the entire issue.

The total catch of seals by the New
foundland fleet is 207,000, which is con
sidered very good, although damages to 
the fleet will absorb much of the profit

The Illinois Republican state conven
tion instructed its delegates to vote for 
McKinley at the St. Louis convention. 
This was unexpected by the McKinley 
forces.

Warren Fisher, who acquired promi
nence in 1876, through his connection 
with the investigation of charges against 
Jame« G. Blaine, died recently at Rox
bury, Mass.

The board of harbor commissioners 
has decided to establish a free fruit 
market at San Francisco. Section four 
•f the sea wall has been set aside for 
the purpose.

Florence Pullman, daughter of the 
Palace car magnate, was married on the 
B9th ult. to Frank O. Worden of Iowa. 
Two thousand guests sat down to the 
wedding feed.

The U. S. gun boat Petrel, the smal- 
Ast vessel in the navy, has just arrived 
it ban Francisco from the Orient. 
Smallpox in Jupan delayed the depar
ture from that country.

The great Niagara Falls power 
icheme has at last been put iu operation 
xud a current generated by the great 
.alia was used to inaugurate the elec
trical exposition in New York City.

The western railroads have agreed to 
a rate of one fare, plus $2, for the round 
trip for the national session of the Ju- 
alor Order of United American Me- 
ihanlca, to be held at Denver July 16th 
fo 20th.

The wife of Oscar Lyons, a fanner 
living near Mayfield, Ky., gave birth 
reoently to five children, all boys. The 
ehildren are all well developed and 
healthy. Four of them weighed 44 
pounds each, and the fifth 5 pounds.

The charter or laws to govern the 
combined cities of New York and 
Brooklyn, “Greater New York," it ia 
laid will abolish the office of recorder 
M having ceased to be either a useful 
er neoeeaary department of city gov- 
irnment.

Grave fears are entertained as to the 
fate of J. H. Tibbetts, fhe Amador as
sembly man. When last heard from, a 
jonaiderable time ago, he was at Rho
desia, South Africa. His parents reside 
kt Summer Creek. Cal., and have not 
beard from him for several months.

Commander Booth-Tucker of the Sal- 
ration army was arrested in New York, 
wearing a disguise in the shape of a set 
kf red false whiskers. He had goue 
llummlng in company of Steve Brodie, 
the bridge jumper. He was released 
when his identy was made known.

In the third p-t of "Othello” by Louis 
James’ company at Columbus, O., Guy 
Lindsley, James’ leading man, was 
horsewhipped on the stage in full view 
at the audience by a woman who leaped 
Irom one of the boxes, whip in hand. 
She claims to be Lindsley,« discarded 
love.

Poetmaster McChesney of Lexington, 
Ky., has been sued by T. B. Haven for 
$500 damages for alleged detention of 
mail. The petition also attacks tho 
constitutionality of the law uuder which 
she mail of the Southern Mutual Invest
ment company was returned to the wri
ters marked “fraudulent."

Three thousand people attended the 
great quadrienuial conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Cleve
land, O. Nearly every country on the 
globe was represented. The bible used 
ia the services is the oue which was 
Used by John Wesley in his study iu 
England. This historical treasure was 
presented to the conference some years 
■«o.

Another big strike was made a few
days ago in the McHanoy district, in 
¿an Bernardino county, east of Ban
ning, by the Eagle Cliff Mining com
pany at one of their claims. At a 
depth of 75 feet twenty inches of ore 
were struck that will run $100 per ton. 
They have sunk 13 feet iuto the body of 
ore aud it is still growing wider.

mouth of the cave led to the surrender 
of the heavily armed bandits.

William Taylor a wealthy lawyer and 
banker of Lynn county, Mo., was 
hanged at Carrollton, for the murder of 
the entire family, but one little girl, of 
Gus Meeks. George Taylor, a brother, 
was to have been executed at the same 
time, but broke jail and has not been 
captured.

Ex-Congressman Bourke Cochran, the 
well known politician, while ridiug a 
bicycle in Central Park, N. Y., was run 
into by auother cyclist, throwing him 
from his wheel and seriously injuring 
him. Mr. Cochran’s left hip was badly 
bruised. He also received several con
tusions of the body.

Clara Burnhrm, 27 years of age, of 
Somerville, N. J., made three attempts 
to kill herself. She quarreled with her 
lover and took a dose *of laudanum. 
Her mother discovered the fact m time 
to save her life. She next shot herself 
in the breast but the bullet struck a rib 
and did not make a serious wound. She 
was locked in a vacant room and her 
brother guarded her escape. She then 
set her clothing afire and was badly 
burned.

Tbe Biggest Fool at Large
Is the i dividual who persistently neglects 
his health, and tbe means of preserving 
and re-toring it. Many persons who are 
not constitutional idiots do this. They are 
genuine objects of compassion as well a- 
censure. A failure of appetite, loss of sleep 
and flesh, impaired digestion, an uncertain 
state of the bowels and symptoms of 
biliousness are so manv warnings of the 
approach of disease. To disregard them is 
abject foil.», which offended nature in due 
time punishes severely, if not fatally 
Thar genial and thoroughly reliable pre- 
ventivc of bodily mischief in the shape of 
chronic disease, Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters, wl 1, if resorted to in time avert tho-e 
disorde s to tbe removal of which it is also 
fully adequate Among these are chronic 
indigestion, liver complaint, kidney tmu- 
b!es,con«tipation,nervousness, rheumatism 
and malaria.

Speaker Reed is said to have practi 
cally given up all expectations of b- ing 
nominated for the presidency since Mc
Kinley has practically enough in
structed delegates to nominate on the 
first ballot.

Th® Senate Committee on Forest Res
ervations agreed to report favorably 
providing for the purchase and making 
free the four toll roads passing over 
Yosemite National Park. A similar 
bill was introduced in the House, but 
no action has yet been taken upon it.

Secretary Smith haB approved as basis 
for pateat, California list No. 8 of 
school indemnity selections, embracing 
19,156 acres in tbe Visalia Land District. 
The Secreiary says it appears from the 
records that lhe lauds included in the 
list aro non-mineral in character and 
free from adverse claims. He has also 

I approved swamp land list No. 83, con- 
i taining 28,799 acres in the Susanville 
l District.

Senator White called a meeting of 
the California Congressional delegation 

I to decide what course should be taken 
| regarding the $250,000 appropriation for 
the construction of restraining works 
on the Sacramento and Feather rivers. 
A number of communications have 
been received from California in rela
tion to the wording of this clause of 
the appropriation bill, urging that the 
language be changed so as to make the

' appropriation directly available for 
building such restraining works as 

i would allow the resumption of hy
draulic mining. The delegation, how- 

' sver, decided that it was best to leave 
; the phraseology of the bill as it is at 
present and make no changes wh.ch 
might endanger the item being stricken 
out in the Senate.

i » 
i

PERSONAL.

Fresh Fruits,
Raspberries and Gooseberries are 

making their appearance. Cherries show 
the effect of the late rains, many being 
cracked. Strawberries are in bad con
dition, being sandy and muddy. Oran
ges are rather slow, although there ia 
not much choice stock on the market to 
select from. Mexican Limes are firm 
and California lemons are dull and slow 
of sale.

Apples: Fancy, $1 75 to $2 50; choice 
$1 50 to $1 75. Oranges: St. Michaels, 

75 to $2 25; MediteraneaD Sweets, 
50 to $2 00; Malta Blood, $2 00 
$2 75; Navel, fancy, $2 75 to 

do choice, $1 75 to $2 50;

fl 
n 
to 
$3 50;
standards, $1 50 to $1 75; seedlings, 75c 
to $1 50; Tangerines, half boxes, $1 50 to 
$1 75; quarter boxes, 7bc to 90c. 
Lemons: Fancy, $2 00 to $2 50; choice, 
$1 50 to$l 75; standard, 75c to $1 25. Ban
anas, $1 00 to $2 00 per bunch. Limes: 
Mexican, $5 50 to $6 00. Pineapples, 
cultivated, $4 00 to $5 00. Strawberries: 
Longworths, $5 00 to $7 00 per cheat; 
Sharpless, $4 00 to $5 00. Cherries, 
black, $1 50 to $2 25 per drawer; do 
white, 50c to $1 00. Raspberries, $1 00 
to $1 25 per drawer. Gooseberries, 50c 
to 65c per drawer.

Dried Fruit».
Peaches and Apricots are in demand. 

Raisins are in better demand on account 
of the prospective short crop.

Apridbts: Moorpark fancy, 9c to 10c; 
Moorpark choice, 8c to 9c; Royal 
fancy, 74c to 84c; do choice, 6fc to 74c. 
Apples: Evaporated fancy, 4c to 4Jc; do 
choice, 3c to 34c; sundried sliced, 2c 
to2|c; do quartered, 2Jc to 24c. Peaches: 
Fancy, 5c to 54c; choice, 3}c to 4c; stan
dard, 24c to 34c; peeled, 9c to 11c. 
Pears: Fancy halves, 6c to 6jc; do 
quarters, 5c to 5jc. Dried Grapes, 14c 
to ljc. Plums: Pitted, 8c4to3jc; un
pitted, ljc to ljc. Prunes, four sizes, 
Bjc to 4c. Nectarines: Fancy, 5c to 
5jc; choice, 4c to 44c. 
to 5c; black, 2Jc to 2}c. 
4|c to 5c per lb.

London layers, 60c 
clusters, $1 10 to I 
25c additional, and 50c additional tor 
quarters; loose Muscatel, 50-lb boxes or 
sacks, 4 crown, 34c to 8{c; do. 8-crown, 
2}c to 2fc; do 2-crown, 2c to 2|c; seed
less Muscatel, 2Jc to 2fc; Sultana, 3}c 
to 4|c; do bleached, 4|c to 5c. Persian 
Dates, 4jc to 5c.______

Vegetables.
Potatoes are firmer all along the line; 

New Potatoes have advanced owing to 
light shipments caused by wet weather; 
the heavy frosts of the past ten days 
has induced a speculative feeling tor 
Old Burbanks and higher prices can be 
looked for. Onions are in light supply 
and firm. Peas and Asparagus are be
coming more plentiful. Rhubarb sells 
readily. Tomatoes are scarce. 
Beans are more plentiful.

Potatoes—River, 35c to 50c; Ore
gon do, 50c to 75c; Early Rose, 60c to 
75c. Tomales and Petaluma. 50c to t >c; 
River Reds, 50c to 60c; Oregon Garnet 
Chile, 70c to 85c; New Potatoes, $1 00 to 
$1 50.

Onions—Choice $1 75 to $1 90 per 
ctl; fancy, $2 00 to $2 25.

Various—String Beans: 8c to 10c lb; 
Wax Beans, 8c to 10c; Asparagus, $1 25 
to $2 00 box; fancy do, $‘3 25 to $2 75 
Green Peas, 2c to 24c; Garlic, 44« 
to 5|c; Tomatoes, Los Angeles, $1 75 
to $2 00; Mexican, $2 00 to $2 50; Mush
rooms, 10c to 20c; Rhubarb, 50c to 85c 
per box; Green Peppers, 20c to 80c; 
Cream Squash, 25c to 80c per box. Egg 
plant, 124c to 17Jc per lb. Hothouse 
Cucumbers, 60c to $1 00 doz. Los An
geles Summer Squash, 124 to 15c per lb: 
Dried Peppers, 10c to 124c lb.

Figs: White, 4c 
Persian Dates,

to 75c per box: 
$1 35 ; halves,

— , 
waterlogged at sea and tho crew rescued 
by a tramp steamer and brought safely 
to New York.

William H. Doble, tho famous horse
man and tbe father of Budd Doble,! 
died in Philadelphia. He had been ill I 
for some months, and the end had been 
anticipate 1 for some time. He was the 
oldest driver of race horses living and 
has been well known on tho turf for 
fifty years.

William Green and W. J. Kelley, 
deputy sheriffs, who left Trinidad, I 
Col., a few days ago for the Isidro ter-1 
ritory to arrest some cattle thieves, ex- ■ 
pect.ng to be gone only a short time, 
and the finding of two bodies in the 
mountains near where they were going, I 
leads their friends to believe they have 
been murdered.

A west bound N. P. mail train was 
run into by a stock train near Living
ston, Mont., and both trains were com
pletely wrecked. The engineer and a 
brakeman of the stock train were killed, 
several other people were seriously in
jured and the stock was burned in the 
wreck. None of the passengers were 
seriously hurt.

Eugene Newton, a well known musi
cian, who abandoned his wife and 
daughter seventeen years ago at Brook
lyn, was burned to death two weeks 
ago in a log hut near West Salem, Or. 
Newton wa6 the organist of the Bedford 
church, in Brooklyn, twenty-five years 
ago. He drank hard and quarreled with 
his wife and after a row disappeared.

On the broad Atlantic, bound for 
New York, is a steamer carrying $732,- 
5V0 in gold or its equivalent, represent
ing the purchase price oi 51 per cent of 
the Victor gold mine of Cripple Creek. 
The property has been purchased by a 
French syndicate, which a year ago 
bought 49 per cent interest in the mine 
for $500,000. The owners of the mine 
were D. H. Moffat, president of the 
First National Bank of Denver, Colo., 
and Eben Smith of Leadville. The 
capital stock of the Victor Gold Min
ing Company is $l,t 00,000,- divided into 
200,000 shares at $5 each.

Dow McKinney, an eccentric farmer 
living about a mile north of Harrison
ville, Ohio, has made a bid for a p.ace 
in tiie front rank of freaks by arrang
ing to hear his own funeral sermon 
preached. The Rev. Forrest Evans, 
pastor of the Christian Church at Fall
en Timber, Ohio, has been given bio
graphical data and commissioned to 
prepare the sermon, which will be de
livered by him at the church Sunday, 
May 17, the dare of McKinney’s eighty- 
third birthday. McKinney was himseif 
formerly a country miui«ter, serving a 
circuit in Eastern Scioto county.

A dramatic scene, in which three 
farmers were principals, was enacted 
on the eastern shore of Lake Washing
ton, state of Washington. Louis Lan- 
gee, because of a family fued of long 
standing, compelled Thomas L. Dabny 
and John Dabny, father and son, to 
kneel at the muzzle of a double barrel 
shotgun and offer up a prayer, at the 
conclusion of which he assured them 
they w-ould surely die. Ihey hacl not 
finished their invocation when Langee 
discharged both barrels over the head 
of the men, whereupon both arose and 
ran for life. Later Langee was arrested 
on a charge of assault to commit mur
der.

String

George S. Coe, for thirty years presi
dent of the American Exchange Bank 

j of New York, died on the 3d inst. of 
j paralysis.

Hamilton Disston, the well known 
saw manufacturer of Philadelphia, was 
found dead in bed a few days ago. He 
had been under treatment for heart 

' trouble.
Judge Woods of Indianapolis has ap- 

i pointed George T. Jarvis receiver of 
the branch of the Louisville, Evans
ville and St. Louis railroad, between 

1 Mount Vernon and St. Louis.
Colonel Edward Higgins, who is to 

replace Colonel Eadie as secretary of 
Commander Booth-Tucker, and who 
will be next in command of the Salva
tion Army of the United States, has ar
rived at New York. He brought im
portant communications from General 
Booth to his son-in-law and daughter. 

, Colonel Higgins said that General 
1 Booth had not yet accepted as final the 
defection of his sou Ballington. The 
colonel denied that he hail brought any 

, communication foi Bullington Bootli.
Ex-Preaident Harrison has been care

ful and methodical about his business 
affairs, and while president made a will 
leaving his property in equal divisions 
to his wife, who was then living, to his 
daughter, Mrs. McKee, and his son, 
Russell Harrison. After Mrs. Harri
son’s death he made another will, di- 

l viding his property equally between 
his son and daughter, To this he has 
recently added a codicil providing that 

1 this shall only apply to property oi

Four companies of cavalry have been 
sent from the Presidio to guard the 
Yosemite and Sequoia National Parks 
during the summer.

The ladies of Livermore, Cal., will 
try to raise funds to establish a library 
by the issns of stock, 1,000 shares to be 
sold for $1 per share.

Sacramento wheelmen have been vic
timized by some miscreant who threw 
tacks ou their new roadway, and many 
tires have been punctured.

Harry Ryan, treasurer jf a San Fran
cisco Foresters’ lodge, has decamped 
and is a defaulter of lodge funds as well i which he was possessed at his recent 
as Brown, Craig & Co., for whom he ' marriage, and that his home in Indian- 
acted as solicitor. ---- ’’----- J ---------*— 1---------

The Stanford bequest to tbe university 
of his name has been turned over to 
that institution by Mrs. Stanford. 
Bonds drawing an income of $10,000 
per month will secure the school’s per
manency.

The Astoria packers and fishermen 
continue the fight over the price of fish 
and twenty-two days of the season are 
gone and not a pound of salmon has 
been taken from the Oregon side of the 
lower Columbia.

Louis Drake, trainer for Hawkins 
and Johnson, shot and killed Albert 
Neale, a trainer for Lucky Baldwin, at 
the Louisville track. The men quar
reled over stable room. Baldwin’s 
horses had just arrived when the quar
rel arose.

Are You Malin
Miserable by Indigestion. Constipation, 
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Yellow Bkin? 
Shiloh’» Vitalize is a positive cur«. For 
Ml« by T, iL. Belton.

apolis and whatever property he may 
' accumulate from this time ou shall gc 
to his widow, in case she survives him.

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was 
supposed t<> be incurable. Por a great 
manv year- doctors p onounced it a local 

’ disease, and prescribed local remedies, and 
by con«tantiy tailing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science lias proven catarrh to be a con 
stitutional disea-e and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. ChenOy & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally 
in dose-from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
ft acts directly on the bloo«i and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
Send for circulars ami testimonials Ad
dress: F. J. CHEX’EY & CO.. Totede, O.

£)^-Sold by Druggists—75c.

Poultry.
A car of Eastern arrived Monday; 

Hens selling at $6 00 to $6 50; Califor
nia stock is neglected.

Turkeys, alive, gobblers, 13c to 15c 
per lb; do hens, 13c to 15c; do dressed, 
15c to 16c.

Hens, medium, $4 50 to $5 00 perdoz; 
do large and fat, $5 50 to $6 00; Roos
ters, young, $7 00 to $9 00; do, old, 
$4 50 to $5 00; Broilers, small, $3 00 to 
$4 00; do large, $5 50 to $6 00; Fryers, 
$6 50 to $7 50.

Ducks, $4 50 to $5 50 per doz for old, 
and $7 00 to $8 00 for young.

Geese, medium, $1 25 to $1 50 a pair; 
do large, $1 50 to $1 75 a pair.

Pigeons, old, $1 50 to $1 75 a doz; 
young, $1 50 to $1 75.

Eggs—Seven cars of Eastern have ar
rived since last week, four cars of which 
have been placed in cold storage. 
Lower prices are looked for. 
Ranch, 14c to 15c doz; store, 
134c; Eastern, 124c to 134o.

Butter, Cheese, Honey,
Butter ia steady and prices are well 

sustained. Cheese is weak and lower, 
as receipts are heavy and above require
ments.

Butter—Creamery, fancy, 14c to 144< 
per lb, do seconds, 13c to 134c; Fancy- 
Dairy, 124c to 13c; good to choice, 
11 jc to 12c; lower grades, 104c to 11c.

Cheese—Fancy mild, new, 8Jc to 9c 
per lb; fair to good, 7Jc to 8c: Young 
America, 9c to 10c; Cream Cheddars, 
9c to 94c; Eastern, 12c to 14c.

Honey. — Comb, 8c to 11c; water 
white, extracted, lie to 5|c; light am
ber, 44c to 5c; dark amber, BJc to 4c.

Columbia University will send a band 
of naturalists to explore the Puget 
¡Sound region. The expedition will set 
out from New York June 10. The first 
move toward getting up the expedition 
was made by Professor Bachford, dean 
of the zoological department, who will 
have charge of it. He said: “I believe 
the expedition will be of immense value 
to science. The oldest and strongest 
forms of life are to be found in the wa
ters and on the land also. It is reitlly 
an unopened book. There are fish there 
absolutely unknown. T7-

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman 
t' d merchant of Goshen. Va , has this t«« 
say on the subject of rheumatism: “I 
toke pleasure in recommending Chsmber- 
'ain’s Pain Balm for rheumatism.as I know 
Horn personal experience that it will do all 
hat is cla med for it. A year ago this 

-pring mv brother was laid tip in bed with 
inffammatorv rheumatism and suffered in- 
ensel.v. The fir-t application of Ch imber- 

lain’s Pain Balm ea-ed' the pain an«l the 
use of one bottle completely cured him.” 
For sale by E. A. Sherwin, Druggist.

A Washington special says: Lord Sal
isbury now has before him for consider
ation an informal proposition from 
President Cleveland of a treaty of gen
eral arbitration of all matters in dispute 
between the United States and Great 
Britain, and of all disputes between 
either of these powers aud any other 
l>ower in which the good offices of the 
other government has been tendered. 
The meaning of this is that the presi
dent has offered to the British premier 
a general scheme of arbitration designed 
to embrace the Venzueian question, but 
without reference thereto by name, 
thus uffording a method iu which Lord 
Salisbury may easily reach a settlement 
of that vexing dispute without too di
rectly humbling his pride.

A Havana cable says: General Maceo 
has given the Spaniards a sh-ck by 
sending Bermudez and t-aiuz aerose the 
trocha with luou men. ’lhe Cuban , 
leader himself lias not yet tried to cross 
the eighteen mile barrier of trenches, 
fences anl forts which Weyler has 
thrown across the narrow part of Cuba 
to imprison the dread mulatto cavalry 
leader in the eastern end of the island 
and force him to surrender or fight 40,- 
000 Spanish troops with his half naked 
and hungry followers. General Wey- 
ler’s offer to pardon all the insurgent 
leaders who surrender with their arms 
in Pinar del Rio within twent}’ days 
was published in the hope of weakening 
General Maceo. But tbe rebel com- 

; mauder knows that his brother Jose is 
• ou the other side of the trocha with 6000 

men. He also knows that Generals 
Gomez and Calixto Garcia are organis
ing columns in Puerto Principe to re- 

I lieve him.
—- -

Spain declines the proffered assistance 
of the Pope in adjusting the Cuban re- j 
bellion.

The Shah of Persia was assassinated 
while entering the shrine of Sbah Abdul 
Azim at Te heran the other day.

The South African Company’s char
ter is liable to be forfeited through 
revelations of intrigue in the Jameson 
raid.

Sir John Millais, a noted English art 
iat, is afflicted with cancer of the throat, i 
brought on it ia said by the excessive 
use of tobacco.

Sixty miners were buried alive by 
explosion in the Brunner colliery, 
Wellington, New Zealand. Not one 
the entombed men escaped.

Onna Milton of Key West and Alfred ! 
Laborde of Tampa, Fla., are to be shot 
in Cuba. They were captured on the 
filibustering schooner Competitor. The 
Government cannot consistently inter
fere.

The British settlement at Buluwayo, 
South Africa, is beseiged by an over 
whelming force of Matabeles, who 
threaten to wipe out of existence the 
entire foreign population before relief 
can reach them.

The On wo and New Chang, British 
ships in the China Sea trade, were in 
collision off Shanghae, and the first 
named vessel went down and the cap
tain and five English officers and 200 
Chinese were drowned.

Mrs. Annie Dyer, on trial at London 
for killing babies by the score in a 
baby farm sho was conducting, has con
fessed her guilt and exonerates her 
daughter and son-in-law, who were held 
as accessories in the crime.

The Czarowitz is said to be in the 
▼ery last stages of consumption, and 
arrangements have beeD privately made 
in case of his death to cancel the coro
nation festivities. There will be instead 
merely a religious service and some in
dispensable functions.

The American schooner Competitor 
has been captured near Berrasos, Cuba, 
by a Spauish gunboat. The schooner 
carried a cargo of war supplies for the 
Cuban rebels. Three newspaper cor
respondents were on board the captured 
vessel, and are now held as prisoners.

The murder of the S^ah of Persia is 
thought to have been brought about 
through the desire of his second son to 

i succeed to the throne. Muzafered-Din 
has been enthroned at Tabrig, the capi
tal of the province over which he has 
been ruling.

The Cunard steamship Etruria, Cap
tain Firguson, while leaving Liverpool 
for New York, collided in the Mersey 
with (he Italian bark Geromima Bian
chi, Captain Garibaldi. The bark was 
so badly damaged it had to be beached 
to save it from sinking. The Etruria 
sustained no damage worth mentioning.

The report circulated in London tha’ 
the will of the late Biron Hirsch con 
tains a bequest of $5.000,000 to th« 
Prince of Wales has been denied “on 
authority.” The denial is technically 
correct, but there is reason to believ« 
that the rumor is true, in substance. 
The so-called bequest is said to consi.-t 
of instructions to destroy the Prine -’ 
“I. O. U's, ” which it is believed amouu 
to about the sum named.

Advices received from Havana indi 
cate that General Calixto Garcia, at h 
head of a band of insurgents in the pr 
vince of Santiago de Cuba, recently de 
feated and almost annihilated the bpm- 
ish forces commanded by General Mu 
noz. But for the timely appearance o 
the gunboats all the Spaniards wonh 
have been captured. Moro than 3v 
Spaniards were killed or drowned am 
400 were wounded. The loss of the in
surgents was small. ___
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Sheriff’s Sale.

FAe U. S, Gov’t Reports 
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all others»

Women
Who are nervous, weak, worn out 
with local troubles find pure blood, 
nerve strength, and perfect health in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

We do not say the above to raise 
false hope. It ha6 been the experi
ence of many, very many women in 
those intensely trying periods which 
demand and consume so much

Nervous
force — those special physical trials we 
delicately indicate by merely using the 
words — Maid, Mother, Matrou.

Like a confidential friend we suggest 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a reli
able blood purifier and tonic; it has 
helped many others and will help you.

“I was in poor health five years, broker 
down in strength, and appetite all gone. 
Local troubles and other weaknesses in
tensified my misery. Nervous sick

MOVED
— ---- ■•unices*-

MISS JESSE CLINT & CO.
— HAVE MOVED TO —

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA
....WITH THEIR.

J44 MILLINERY EMPORIUM
AND DRFA'H MAKING PARLOUS.

• • •

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

L

The transfer of the Salvation Army 
property from Ballington Booth, in 
whom all rights were vested, to the 
present commander, R.oth-Tucker, has 
ueen practical.y completed at New 
York. The deed is made to Booth- 
Tucker. He is a prospective American 
citizen, having taken the first steps to
ward procuring naturaiizition papers. 
He holds the Saivaiiou Army e®iate, bo 
to 6p«-ak, in trust lor his father-in-law. 
General Booth. An alien could have 
received the same equally and enjoyed 
every privilege aud protection in ten
ure during hif lifetime, but at his death 
it would have to reveit to tbe state, 
since as an alien he could not devise 
such property—property held for reli
gious purposes. “For this reason liis 
son-in-law has been chosen to sacrifice 
himself to American citizenship for 
the Bake of the dear army. ” So says 
an English friend of the Salvationists.

I

Headaches
dizziness, heartburn and pains in my 
back made me think I should never be 
well again. A friend prevailed upon me 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I soon began 
to Improve and in six months it restored 
me to better health than for years. I 
have found Hood’s Sarsaparilla a grand 
medicine for all troubles peculiar to

My Sex
I am now strong and healthy and can do 
a good day’s work. I stand by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, for it cured me after other 
medicines failed.” Mbs. Lub Dibb, 
Carlinville, Illinois.

This and many similar cures prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
» « j. are purely vegetable, care-
ITOOU S a lllS fully prepared. 25 cent».

Mrs. Booth-Tucker, the Salvation 
Army commander, is seriously ill in 
San Francisco.

The lead corrod ng plant of the Whit
tier, Ful’er Co., paint dealers, was 
burned at Sau Francisco.

Ex-Alderman O’Connor of Chicago 
proposes to rai?e a regiment of 1,200 
men to take part in the Cuban war.

Frederick Gel hardt bus sold his Lake 
county stock ranch to Andrew B Mc- 
Creery for a much less sum than it cost 
him.

For bupreme Judge: 
JOSEPH GASTON, 

of Multnomah.
For Congressman—1st District: 

W. S. VANDERBURG, 
of Coos.

For District Attorney:
J. A. JEFFREY, 

of Jackson,

COTTJSTTY TICKET

Ashland Ladies are fast finding out that 
at Clint’s a Spring Hat or Bonnet may 

O be high grade and still be modest priced.

You want a Superbly 
Finished Photograph, 
leave your order at F. 
L. Camps’ Studio, Ash
land. He will make 
you a picture that

WEEK BROS
Medford, Oregon,

MANUFACTURE^- ■amasia»

FURNITURE

!-+•{—«Î-+4--1-+4-++++4-+«!-

Î MECHANICS’ i

Of all kinds at shop at Phoenix

Call at

OPPOSITE CLAKENDON HOTEL 
----- and see <>ur goods.-----

tVp will vivp von a bartrain.

ocles
If you want one write 
to me for catalog and 
prices. I know you 
will be pleased with 
both. > j* J1 >

F. D. GORDON
““.•"X"1"' Marysville, C*l.

Cat.« <i.ue of Guns, Kittos, Fishing 
Tackle and Sport tug Goods Free.
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ESMOmOTEL
Portland, Oregon.

ELMER E. LAWRENCE, Prop

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

!
t

Tools and Hardware
Everything on Earth that is 

New and Good.

------and

J. II. MARSTON S i
Foot and Steam Power * 

+
LATHS, DRILLS,

SCROLL and
CIRCULAR SAWS, 

BAND SAWS, Etc.

PRACTICAL BOOKS
Highest Authorities on Min
ing, Electricity, the Mechan
ic Trades, Science, the Use
ful Arts, Manufactures. Build
ing, Engineering, Etc.WARNER
BICYCLES

----- AND-----TALLY - HO
TANDEMS

IN pursuance of a decree and order of sale 
rendered in the Circuit Court of the stare 

of Oregon for Jackson county, on April 7th. 
1896. in the ca«e of Luman H. Tiffinv. 
plaintiff, vs. Henry C. Klock. et al., defend 
ants, I will expose for sale and sell as the 
law directs at the door of the county court 
house of said county in Jacksonville in said 
county, on
Friday, the Fifth Day of June,' 1896, 
at. the hour of two o’cloc« p m , the real 
property describe'! in -aid decree, viz:

The east half (E J{) of the southeast 
quarter (8 E >4) and the 8<«uthwe-t quarter 
(8 W X) of the southeast quarter(S E % tof 
section fourteen (14) and the northeast 
quarter (N E J() of the northeast quarter 
(N E Ji) <>f section twenty-three (23>. all in 
Township thirty—ix (36), south of Range 
three ($). west of the Willamette Meridian, 
containing in all one humlred and sixty 
(160) acres, more or le-s, according to gov
ernment survey, in the county of Jackson, 
state of Oregon.

. 8 P*TTERSON,
Sheriff of Jackson coun'y. Oregon.

Jacksonville, Oregon, May^tn. 1896.

1

To Offer a Kewanl of 1OO Dollars 
for a case of catarrh that cannot be cured, 
creates the suspicion tliHt the article so ad
vertised is a humbug. Do vou know of any 
such reward being paid? Ely B«-os do not 
promise rewards in order to sell their well- 
known “Cream Balm." They offer the 
most effective medieants. prepared in con
venient form to use. and at the lowest pos
sible price. 50 cents per bottle. An honest 
and effective remedy, which is absolutely 
free from mercurials or otoer harmful 
drugs.

i

Sheriff ’s Sale.

For Representatives:
G. F, SCHMIDTLINE, 

of Woodville.
J. J. HOWSER, 

of The Meadows.
E. T. JOHNSON, 

of Applegate.

For County Judge:
IRA WAKEFIELD, 

of Eden.

For County Clerk: 
GEO. A. JACKSON, 

of Medford.
For County Commissioner:

MARTIN PERRY, 
of Table Rock.

For Sheriff:
A. S. BARNES, 

of Ashland.
For Recorder:
E. ANDERSON, 

of Eden.
For Assessor:

JOHN A. GRIEVES, 
of Central Point.
For Treasurer:

G. P. LINDLEY, 
of Medford.
For Coroner:

E. KIRCHGE8SNER, 
of Medford.

For Surveyor: 
G ELK8NAT, 
of Jacksonville.

For School Superintendent:
E. E. PHIPPS, 

of Gold Hill.

A MODERATE PRICED and Good
Hotel, in the Respectable Quarter 

of the City. Just the Kind of Place to 
Suit Southern Oregon People When in 
Portland.

—LIST OF SECOND HAND—

Mining 
Machinery

----- AT------

RIDDLES, 0R.

W.

DR, »

+i
+ <-

i

A TT XT nr Q wanted.A O Elegant Ex
amples of High Class Machine Con 

' struction and Correct Engineering 
Design. This Tandem is built on 
Entirely New Principles. Thous
ands are Looking to tbe Tally-Ho, 
tbe great reformer in Tandem Con
struction.

Geo. W. Alexander,
Successor to Osborn i Alexander.

401 Market St„
San Francisco, Cal.

8er,d for Catalogue.

:

I

Edas m iim iiiw.

Tn the circuit court of the 
State of Oregon, for Jackson county. 

Fannie Birdsey, Executrix] 
of the estate of Janie-« G. 
Birdsey, deceased, Plain
tiff »

State Republican Ticket.

There is a promise that when New
‘ - •_  yye shall also York and Brooklyn are consolidated the

have a botanist along, bo that nothing elevated railways of the two cities will 
in the flora of the country may be 
missed, and equal care will be exercised built so that there will no break or 
for the liberal fauna. We intend, also, {transfer to ether cars in crossing the

also be consolidated. Branches will be

to have an eye on the fisheries there. present Brooklyn bridge or future 
bridges that will be constructed When 
this is done, the rural visitor to the big 
city will greatly appreciate it, for it 
will enable him to go from one side of 

tried“ many'so’caned kidney "cures but1 East river to tlie other in somewhat less 
I without any good result. About a year time than it would require to travel to 
ago he began use of Electric Bitters and ;

I found relief at once. Electric Bitters is es-1 ^t111«1^'1?1-1«- 
peciall.v adapted to cure all Kidney and ,

It May Do as Much 1'or You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Ill., writes 

that be had a Severe Kidney trouble for 
many years, with severe pains in the back 
and also that his bladder was affected. He

vs.
B. F. C. Edmondson and

K. A. E'lmondson, De 
fendants.
By virtue of an execution and order of 

sale*issued out, of and under the seal of tbe 
above named court on the 28tli day of 
April A. D.. 1896, for tbe county of Jackson, 
st;ite of Oregon, upon a decree duly render
ed on the 6th day of April A. D.. 1896. in 
favor of the above named plaintiff Fannie 
Birdsey. executrix of the estate of James 
G Birdsey, deceased, and against the above 
named defendants B. F. C. Edmondson 
and K. A, Edmondson the aforesaid de
fendants for the sum <>f*$150.00 with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 26th day of December. 
1890 and the further sum of $50 00 attorney's 
fees with interest there-«n at the rale of 8 
per cent per annum, from the 6th day of 
April A. D., 1896. and the further sum ot 
$10.20 costs and disbursements and the 
coats of and upon the writ of execution to 
me directed, commanding me to make sale 
of the following described real property to 
wit:

The E Ji the S E Vi of Section 9. in 
Township 34 S of R 3. East of Will«meite 
Meridian in Jackson county, Oregon. to
gether with the tent-menrs. hereditaments 
amt appurtenances thereunto belonging. 
In obedience to said decree and order I will 
on

(Election June 1.) 
Supreme Judge: 

R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.
Congressman.

First Congressional District: 
TH OS. H. TONGUE, of Washington 

District Attorney, 
First Judicial District:

GEO. W. COLVIG, of Josephine County.

One 12 & 18 J^xllxlO Worthington Com
pound Duplex steam pump.

On«« 20 H P. Boiler with fixtures as made 
by Erie City Iron works.

Two 30 H. P. portable hre-box boilers. 
One bo. 5 vertical boiler With fixtures 

and one injec'or.
One No. 8 Metropolitan iujector and pipe 

connections for name.
Steam aud exhaust pipes for pump.
400 ft. 15 in. steel riveted pipe No. 16 

gauge, coaled with asphaltum.
One length pipe to fit 10 in. discharge and 

increasing to 15 in.
One length pipe reducingfrom 15 to 11 in. 
One length pipe reducing from 11 to 9 in 
Fi\e elbows for 15 in. pipe, 15, 25, 35, 45 

and 60 degrees.
One No. 2 Hoskins giant two nozzles 

3 and 4 in.
One double cylinder single drum 5x10 

hoisting engine.
150 ft. of 8 in. wraught iron riveted pipe. 
One reducing length fr ni 8 in. to 5 

with one 5 in coupling on same.
One reducing length from 8 in. to 5 

with one 5 iu nipple on same
23 ft. 12 in. suction pipe with one 12 

elbow.
10 ft. 6 in. suction pipe. 
One 2J4 in foot va^ve and strainer.
One piece heavy wire cloth for strainer. 
One 8 in. wraught iron elbow, 45 deg.
One siphon for steam gauge. 
Six 1 in. Jenkins globe valves.
Two in. common valves. 
One 2 in. plug, drilled for siphon.

One 5 in deflecto«-.ll air receiver.
Two pre-sure gauges.,1 sight feed lubricator 
llo ft. of 1 in. pipe. 1 2 in. bushing.
100 ft of 2 in. pipe. 1 reducer 5 to 2% in. 

1100 ft. of in pip* 1 reducer 2Ji to 2 in.
12 reducers £ in to 1 in. 

6 reducers 1 to Ji in. 
2 reducers Ji to Ji in. 
2 2 in. unions.
2 1 in. unions.
2 Ji in. hose bibs. 
1 2 in plug.
4 1 in. p ugs.
4 Ji in. plugs.

From Pure Blooded Strains 
of Chickens as Follows:

Black Minor cas.
Brown Brahmas.
Brown Leghorns and 
Guineas.

Call and see the Chickens at the Ash
land House.

MRS. F. M. STEPHENSON, 
Ashland, Oregon.

and 
Saddler

Co.

in.

in.
in.

NEXT DOOR TO P. 0.CENTRAL POINT, OR.
ALL § KINDS § OF § RE

PAIRING § DONE.

A GOOD line of new goods sold reaso n 
able. Work guaranteed, aud ou 

prices will suit the customer.

peciall.v adapted to cure all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove our state- ______________ _ _________  _____
ment. Price only 50c. for large bottl«. At edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. 
E. A. Sherwin’«. For sal« by T. K. Bolton.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh Kent-

For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Friday, June 5th, 1896, 
at2 o’clock P. M. at the front door of the 
court house in Jacksonville, Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash all the right title and interest of the 
above named defendants or either of them 
(subject t<> redemption) in and to the above 
described property.

8. PATTERSON, 
Sheriff of Jaokson «ounty.

JACKSOl COt.STI REPLBLICAX TICKET.
Representatives:

N. LANGELL, of Jacksonville. W. B. 
COLTON, of Ashland, H D. KUBLI, 

of Applegate,
County Judge: 

J. W. MERRITT, of Central Point.
Sheriff:

A. F. HUNT, of Ashland.
County Clerk:

M, L. Al FORD, of Medford,
Recorder:

ORA KAHLER, of Willow Springs.
Treasurer :

THEO. CAMERON^ of Jacksonville.
Commissioner:

J. G. MARTIN, of Beagle.
Assessor:

F. M. STEWART, of Phoenix.
School Superintendent:

GUS NEWBURY, of Phoenix.
Surveyor:

A. ANDREWS, of Griffin Creek.
Coroner:

dr. alex. Patterson, of central p*t.

I 30 ft. of 2J4 in. pipe
5 2 in. elbows.
6 1 in. eibows.
6 % in. elbows. 
One 2J4 in. tee.
3 2 in. tees.
4 1 in. tees.
4 % in. tees.
2 2 in. short nipples.
1 2J£ in. snort “

Address:

J. M. Arthur & Co
Machinery Merchants,

Portland, Or

Il H II II Call and see us II || ||
------and we will treat you well—-

“Save My Child!”
is the cry of 

many an1 
agonized 

mother 
who sei 

little one
writhes in croup or whoop
ing cough. In such cases, 
Dr. Acker’s English Rem
edy proves a blessing and 
a godsend. Mrs. M. A. 
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St., 
New York, writes: “ Dr. 
Acker’s English Remedy 
cured my baby of bronchi
tis, and also gave instant 
relief iu a severe case of 
croup.”

3 size«, 25c.; 54c.; SI. All Drnrrirt». 
▲CKB*MSHCUCB Co., l«-M Chamber*BL, N.Y

SAW MILL,ENGINE,
CrjoranypieceofMa- 

Uvxl chiuery, it will pay
to write us for catalogue and prices. 
The Massillon Engino £ Thresher Co. 

PORTLAND» OREGON.

To Whom It May Concern.
John R. Harris is not authorized to 

do business for the Mining and Scientific 
Press, of San Francis'-o, California, and 
has no authority to collect therefor.

J. F. HALLORAN, 
General Manager.

April 14,1ÌW,


